Prior to this research, we have developed high-gain, GaAs, photoconductive semiconductor switches (PCSSs) to trigger 50-300 kV high voltage switches (HVSs). We have demonstrated that PCSSs can trigger a variety of pulsed power switches operating at 50-300kV by locating the trigger generator directly at the HVS. This was demonstrated for two types of DC-charged trigatrons and two types of field distortion mid-plane switches, including a ±100 kVDC switch produced by the High Current Electronics Institute (HCEI) used in the linear transformer driver. The lowest rms jitter obtained from triggering a HVS with a PCSS was 100 ps from a 300 kV pulsecharged trigatron. PCSSs are the key component in these independently timed, fiber-optically controlled, low jitter trigger generators (TGs) for HVSs. TGs are critical subsystems for reliable, efficient pulsed power facilities because they control the timing synchronization and amplitude variation of multiple pulse forming lines that combine to produce the total system output. Future facility scale pulsed power systems are even more dependent on triggering, as they consist of many more triggered HVSs and produce shaped-pulses by independent timing of the HVSs. As pulsed power systems become more complex, the complexity of the associated trigger systems also increases. One means to reduce this complexity is to allow the trigger system to be charged directly from the voltage appearing across the HVS. However, for slow or DC charged pulsed power systems this can be particularly challenging as the DC hold off of the PCSS dramatically declines. This paper presents results seeking to address HVS performance requirements over large operating ranges by triggering using a pulsed charged PCSS based TG. Switch operating conditions as low as 45% of self break were achieved. A DC charged PCSS based TG is also introduced and demonstrated over a 39 kV -61 kV operating range. DC charged PCSS allow the TG to be directly charged from slow or DC charged pulsed power systems. GaAs PCSSs and neutron irradiated GaAs (n-GaAs) PCSSs were used to investigate the DC charged operation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Future pulsed power systems will continue to advance in modularity, size, efficiency, and pulse forming capability. As the number of switches in large scale systems increases into the thousands [1] and as risetime and pulse width requirements get shorter, the requirements for synchronization increase. Programmable pulse shaping [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] will require independently triggered HVSs, or groups of HVSs, resulting in separate trigger lines (i.e. cables, fibers, etc) between each HVS and the TG. Large numbers of trigger lines and TGs can significantly increase the cost and space requirements for a given system. Pulse shaping achieved through independent triggering of HVSs also places greater demand on the performance of the HVSs. HVSs that are triggered later in time may be triggered at lower percentages of self break than the switches that are triggered earlier in time [2] . Because of this condition, TGs that enable a larger range of operation from the HVS may be crucial to programmable pulse shaping.
High gain PCSS based TGs [7] [8] [9] address several of the issues encountered with multi-module pulsed power systems. 100 ps jitter capabilities [10] [11] exceed the risetime and jitter requirements for most proposed systems. Both the TG cost and space requirements could be reduced because the optical trigger energy for PCSSs is four orders of magnitude smaller than the optical trigger energy required for direct laser triggering of conventional HVSs (3 μJ vs. 30 mJ [8] [12] ). Lower optical trigger energy requirements allow fiber optic triggering with multi-mode fibers and semiconductor lasers that are significantly smaller, less expensive, and much more versatile system components than high voltage cables or line of sight optics. The small footprint of PCSS allows the TG to be located directly at the HVS while being remotely controlled with low profile fibers [13] . Finally, high gain PCSS device lifetime testing under pulse charged conditions has demonstrated that if PCSSs are held within appropriate design limits (20 A/filament for 10 ns long pulses), devices can live for up to 10 8 pulses [14] , [15] , [16] , which is beyond the lifetime limits of components in most pulsed power systems.
DC charged PCSSs can offer more compact and more simplified TG designs but often at reduced voltages. DC charged PCSSs have been developed for 0.1-1.0 kV applications [17] . Extending this voltage range up to 100 kV would make higher voltage DC charged PCSSs more practical, but concerns with dark current leading to selftriggering have limited these efforts.
Herein, conventional PCSSs devices, DC charged up to 39 kV/cm and n-GaAs PCSSs charged to 61 kV/cm [18] [9] , are utilized in TGs.
This paper presents work that takes advantage of the sub-millijoule laser trigger energy required for high gain PCSS to create circuits capable of triggering HV pulsed power switches with nanosecond jitter under pulsed and DC charged conditions. The laser pulse used to trigger the PCSSs with ~500 ps rms jitter consisted of 70 µJ (measured at the HVS) of 532 nm light about 5 ns wide [19] . The laser light was passed through a multi-mode, 600 μm diameter, 5 m long fiber [20] . Note that in these experiments the laser energy was not minimized (by concentrating it into the desired filament path) to previously achieved levels of ≤10 µJ [8] .
II. PULSE CHARGED TG
TGs designed with pulse charged GaAs PCSSs were used in previous research to demonstrate triggering of radial pin [21] , HCEI [22] [23] and trigatron switches using pulses up to 35 kV [8] . Pulse charged PCSS is capable of holding off 70 kV/cm for 10-50 µs [24] . The circuit depicted in Figure 1 was used to generate the trigger pulses. Table 1 contains the circuit parameters. In this circuit capacitor is initially DC charged up to 100 kV.
is pulse charged to the opposite polarity of the power supply when
[25] is triggered. If the PCSS is not triggered then the pulse width of the charge on is about 6 µs. The PCSS is then optically triggered near the peak of the voltage pulse on sending a pulse to the trigger pin of an HCEI switch. Table 2 contains the triggering results for a PCSS triggered HCEI switch. The total jitter is measured from the commanded trigger signal to current through the HCEI switch with initial charges of 61 kV and 76 kV on . The HCEI switch during these tests was operated with dry air and 26 psig for all experiments listed in 2 C Table  2 . This placed the switch at 90% of self break when charged to ±100 kV. Note that trigger pulses less than the 61 kV and 76 kV charge on were delivered to the switch because approximately 3.75-5 kV is dropped across the 0.75-1 cm PCSS (in the on-state), and 15 kV is dropped across , , and to limit the PCSS current.
L Total delay jitter from commanded trigger to HCEI switch closure was 2.9 ns rms at a 61 kV charge on and the HCEI switch at 90% of self break. 14.2 ns of rms jitter was obtained with the HCEI switch at 45% of self break and 76 kV on . This is an extremely important result because the operating range of the HVS is a critical parameter for pulsed power systems that are being designed for pulse shaping 2 C [5] . Only one HVS prefire was observed in these data sets and there was no indication of damage to the PCSSs. 
III. DC CHARGED TG
Incorporating the pulsed charged trigger circuit from Figure 1 into a system design is not an optimal solution. Eliminating the need for pulse charging would simplify the circuit through the removal of and . Unfortunately, the DC hold off capability of GaAs is less than the hold off for pulse charged PCSSs due to dark current limitations. Research using n-GaAs PCSSs has demonstrated reduction in dark currents and an increase in DC hold-off [18] . This section looks at the performance of a DC charged PCSS based TG. The pulse charging TG circuit was modified, as shown in Figure 2 , by removing the trigatron and .and by increasing the values of and . The initial circuit parameters in the DC TG are provided in 14 MeV Si eq. dose [8] , [9] . Table 4 shows the PCSS device numbers and the initial voltages of the PCSS and the HCEI switch, which was set at 90% of self break. It also shows the total current limiting resistance for the PCSS and the total system range and rms jitter. These results are considered preliminary due to the limited testing achieved on each device. More testing is required to achieve sufficient statistical accuracy. Prefires observed in these experiments were due to self-triggers of the PCSS, not the HCEI switch.
Sub-nanosecond jitter of the trigger circuit, the laser, and the PCSS was demonstrated by the results from device #2 which was tested into a 2.5 kΩ load rather than the HCEI switch. All other results, using 450 Ω of current limiting resistance into the HCEI switch trigger electrode, demonstrated total system jitter (command trigger to the HCEI current) ranging from 4.9 ns to 8.4 ns. A factor of 2-3 increase in jitter was observed comparing results from devices 1 and 3 to the 2.9 ns of jitter obtained when pulse charging the PCSS. During this analysis, a new device was installed after each set of 50 DC charged experiments. The cause of increased jitter may have been due to the increased lock-on voltage due to neutron irradiation and reduced lifetime due to PCSS damage. The large number of PCSS self-triggers indicates for device 3 indicates that a lower TG voltage may have produced better results. Further investigation is necessary but surface tracking due to the longer time that the PCSS was held at voltage, PCSS prefires, long conduction times, and high filament current levels. Improvements may be made by limiting the PCSS current as demonstrated with device #4 or triggering the PCSS with multiple filaments. However, reduced trigger pulse rise times can result due to the HCEI trigger pin capacitance which causes higher total system jitter. 
IV. CONCLUSION
Pulse e numbers of sw demonstrated tr harged PCSS trigger generators delivered output pu d power systems containing a larg itches or independently timed switches can benefit significantly from lower cost, high performance, optically controlled trigger generators resident at the switches. This research has demonstrated sub-nanosecond performance of compact, optically controlled pulsed and DC charged PCSS based trigger generators.
Pulse charged PCSS trigger generators iggering of a 200 kV switch with 3 ns total rms jitter at 90% of self break and 14 ns total rms jitter at 45% of self break. The PCSS jitter was 700 ps (not optimized) with no signs of PCSS degradation observed during these of shots. DC c lses with 560 ps rms jitter to a 2.5 kΩ load. These pulses triggered a 200 kV switch at 90% of self break with 4.9 ns total rms jitter. Both GaAs and neutron irradiated GaAs PCSS were utilized but further research is necessary to fully characterize performance versus neutron dose and identify the causes of observed damage. For an rms jitter definition, see Table 3 footnote 3. 3 Fifty shots were taken for each experiment. The difference in the number of shots represents the number of pre-fires except for device #2 where shots were missed due to data acquisition issues. 4 This reduction in jitter for these three measurements is due to changes in laser performance which we suspect to be due to the laser warming up. 5 The power supply was continuously connected to the circuit for these shots allowing current to flow through the PCSS for longer periods of time.
This is expected to have shortened the lifetime of this device and possibly resulted in higher jitter than what would have otherwise been measured. 6 C 2 voltage is estimated using 2 GΩ of PCSS leakage resistance [18] . 7 This jitter includes the jitter of the laser and the PCSS.
